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In order to enable strong medical staff

representation, collaboration, and two-way

communication among physicians and

leadership around Providence Health Care’s

strategic priorities, Providence Health Care

(PHC) and the PHC Physicians and Surgeons

Association (PASS) hired four Consultant

Physicians and their associated Physician

Advisory Committees (PACs) to activate and

advance PHC’s strategic pillars.

The strategic pillar of Exceptional Quality,

Safety and Value centers on PHC’s

commitment to continually strive toward

provision of exceptional, high quality and

safe care to the patients and families we

serve while achieving outcomes that matter

most to our patients.

While PHC has several existing mechanisms

to promote and facilitate quality

improvement (QI) initiatives, 

Introduction

Dr. Adrienne Melck 
Exceptional Quality, Safety, & Value

Physician Lead 

my PAC saw an opportunity for groups

across the organization to share and

celebrate their work with each other,

with patient partners, and with non-

clinical PHC leadership and staff. We

wanted to provide a networking

opportunity for healthcare providers

passionate about QI to inspire innovative

change ideas among each other. 

Our inaugural “Celebrating Quality

Improvement at PHC” event took place

on June 24, 2021 virtually.  Our PAC

received 30 excellent submissions but

time only allowed for 14 projects to be

presented during the live event.

Attendees, including 3 patient partners,

voted on a People’s Choice Award

winner. Here we present a summary of

the 29 submitted projects, highlighting

the winner and 13 projects chosen for

live presentation. Enjoy! 



St. Paul’s as the BC and Yukon centre for ADULT CI services, patients from
outside of the Lower Mainland have to travel far and wide for their surgeries and
follow-up programming appointments. Thus, providing remote mapping services
has always been something we were interested in to make follow-up care more
accessible for patients living far away from Vancouver. 

The pandemic really galvanized things and brought this to life. Virtual health has
become such a big part of health-care delivery and it makes health care safer for
patient and caregiver more convenient for everyone. After a CI device is
implemented, patients must see their audiologist six times in the first year, then
annually after that. Before this project, that meant travelling to St. Paul’s for each
adjustment. We worked with VIHA and their Telehealth team to bring Remote
Mapping Services to Victoria first, a health region where we have a large number
of patients there. 

We were able to implement the program with the help and support of PHSA and
VIHA and their IT teams. Demand has grown since the start of the program in
December 2020.

2021 Winner 
Cochlear Implant Remote Mapping Services

Project Members: Myron Huen, Jowan Lee, Margot Wilson, Valerie Ashworth and
Dr. Jane Lea 

Department: Audiology

About the Project:

Contact: Myron Huen, mhuen@providencehealth.bc.ca

mailto:mhuen@providencehealth.bc.ca
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Our communication project, although not a research project, tested the
hypothesis that a structured approach to improving intra-team communication
using a professional facilitator and a defined pathway would improve
communication and lead to better team cohesion. We think that through
multiple exercises, including intense and focused small group meetings, and
follow-up discussions with larger team, resulted in a better understanding of
team leaders enabling communication at a higher and more effective level.

Optimal communication between physician leaders and non-physician leaders is
required in order to create changes in divisions or programs. This skill is not
necessarily innate or natural for physicians or non-physicians and needs to be
learned and practiced in order to foster effective working relationships.

This project facilitated learning on how to improve open and honest
communication amongst the team leaders and allowed for a safe, confidential
and focused venue for that to occur.

We believe that this project could be applied to most multidisciplinary medical
teams, even high functioning teams, to optimize intra-team communication and
consequently better patient care; (i.e. less errors, better understanding of what
other team members are doing) and job satisfaction.

Physician Governance in Action to Support
Program Change - Enhancing Communication in
Palliative Care

Project Members: Dr. Julia Raudzus and Dr. Gil Kimel 

Department: Psychiatry / Palliative Care

About the Project:

Contact: Dr. Julia Raudzus, jraudzus@providencehealth.bc.ca



Meal trays stacking up waiting to be collected on 10AB surgical units have been a
longstanding issues. Patients and staff have all reported meal trays stacked on
hand hygiene sinks, on top of garbage cans, and any available surface in the
patient kitchen.  

10AB in collaboration with Food Services aimed to reduce the number of meal
trays left in the unit overnight by 50% from a range of 3-29 to less than 8 by June
30, 2021. The QI team identified root causes for why meal trays are left, including
that patients may be delayed in being able to eat immediately post-surgery. A
driver diagram identify 4 main drivers including equipment enhancement,
education of staff, changing floor food supplies and staff, patient and family
participation in identifying the solutions.  

11 recommendations have been identified including a survey of potential food
and drinks that patients and families may find appealing as unit stock. Staff will
vote on a list of recommendations and add their suggestions to the list. Food
services have created a patient/family pamphlet describing the process for
selecting food from the meal tray options. Next steps, obtain staff and patient
engagement and continue to implement and evaluate recommendations.

10AB Meal Tray Quality Improvement
Project Members: Suzanne Fuller-Blamey, Kelly Third, Eleanor Marsh, Ghurpreet
Sanghara, Stevens Santos 

Department: Psychiatry / Palliative Care

About the Project:

Contact: Eleanor March, emarsh@providencehealth.bc.ca or Suzanne Fuller-Blamey,
sfullerblamey@providencehealth.bc.ca



Urinary Tract Infection? Using an "Upstream"
Approach to Prevent "Downstream" Harm for
Residents Living at PHC Long Term Care Facilities

Project Members: Dr. Victor Leung, Antimicrobial Stewards, IPAC, LTC (Care Aides,
Nurses, Physicians)

Department:  Pathology & Laboratory Medicine

About the Project:

Contact: Available Upon Request

Overuse of antibiotics in long term care facilities (LTCFs) is driven by treatment
of misdiagnosed urinary tract infections. Seven years ago, we started an
upstream intervention focused on appropriate diagnosis. The intervention
utilized a communication checklist for care aides, nurses and physicians in
LTCFs to determine if urine cultures should be obtained. Using an audit and
feedback approach with started at a frequency of weekly and reduced to
annually for the last 5 years, we have sustained ~40% reduction in urine cultures
obtained and an associated significant reduction in antibiotic use at all of our
PHC facilities without increased harm (sepsis from UTIs, hospitalizations,
deaths). Residents now face fewer invasive urine cultures collected using an
in/out catheter, and costs for unnecessary urine cultures are reduced.



Decrease Overcrowding and Reducing Exposure to
COVID-19 in SPH ED

Project Members: Bruce Kung & Dr. Christine Henderson

Department: Emergency Department 

About the Project:

Contact: Bruce Kung, bkung@providencehealth.bc.ca 

In November 2020, SPH ED initiated a pilot aimed at reducing overcrowding,
reducing COVID -19 exposure and offering more choice to visitors about how and
when they can receive care.  The pilot sought to offer ED visitors who had been
assessed, deemed medically stable, met all appropriate clinical criteria,  and were
in need of non-urgent diagnostic testing (e.g., Ultra sound, CT, etc.) the opportunity
to leave the ED and return at a future date/time arranged in collaboration between
the patient and SPH Radiology Department.  Following the outpatient
appointment, patients were contacted by phone by an Emergency Department
Physician to discuss results once ready.  Analysis of the intervention group against
the pre-intervention comparison group demonstrated a reduction in mean and
median ED LOS (H:MM) from 6:42 to 3:04 and 5:26 to 2:35 respectively.



Virtual Psychiatry Consultations (VPC)

Project Members: Clarie Doherty, Dr.Karl Torbicki, Dr. Harpreet Chauhan, Dr.
Craig Haddon, Dr. Bradley Little, Greg Page, Michelle Carter, Marjorie Dayrit,
Margot Wilson and others 

Department: Virtual Health 

About the Project:

Contact: virtualvisits@providencehealth.bc.ca 

In Vancouver City Centre, 11% of residents have a mood or anxiety disorder. Family
physicians (FPs) are key partners in patients’ mental health journeys. This partnership
is most effective when a psychiatrist can assist with challenges like clarifying
diagnoses or adjusting medications. Unfortunately, access to adult outpatient
psychiatry is limited. In response, our team developed the Virtual Psychiatry
Consultations (VPC) prototype, based on input from patients, FPs, psychiatrists,
nurses, clerks and others.

Three PHC psychiatrists see 1-2 VPC patients per week and continue their pre-existing
work. Participating FPs are able to refer patients to VPC if they are between the ages
of 19 and 64, likely to benefit from short-term psychiatric care and not already
working with a psychiatrist or mental health team. A PHC case coordinator reviews all
referrals and completes an intake assessment with eligible patients. Next, a
psychiatrist meets with the patient virtually about 1-3 times. Video visits are preferred
but we also allow telephone visits to improve equity and accessibility. After
completing a debrief call with the psychiatrist and receiving consult notes, the FP
continues to care for the patient. VPC is funded by Shared Care, a partnership of
Doctors of BC and the BC government.



Exercise in the Park Keeping Older Adults Active
During the COVID-19 Pandemic

Project Members: Susanna Johnston & Nicole Warren

Department: Long Term Care 

About the Project:

Contact: Available Upon Request

We are physiotherapists who work in the Elder Care Clinic at St. Paul’s Hospital. Pre-
COVID, we ran exercise classes in the physiotherapy gym in the Elder Care clinic, but
with the restrictions of in-person hospital visits due to the pandemic, we could no
longer safely run these classes. We became increasingly worried about our patients. 
 They were often alone, fearful to go out, and becoming increasingly isolated and less
active. Virtual health was challenging for many. Some patients did not have the
equipment or technology needed and others did not have the ability to comfortably
use it.

We decided to take exercise classes out into the local community parks. We ran small
groups, socially distanced, with all the safety measures in place. With thanks to
Barclay Manor, who allowed us to use their covered veranda in the winter, we have
continued running these classes successfully throughout the pandemic rain or shine.
Participants report that this program has improved not only their physical function
but their mental outlook and quality of life by providing social interaction, peer
support and fun!



Enhanced Nursing Handover Report 

Project Members: Tammy Schwartz, Beena Parappilly, Cheryl Prinzen, Nicole Joly,
David Taylor, Julia Santucci, Zoe Mulvenna, Mary Le, Eric Tu 

Department: Long Term Care 

About the Project:

Contact: Meghan MacLeod, mmacleod@providencehealth.bc.ca

Nursing handover is a way to communicate essential information between nurses at
shift change. During handover critical information may be missed or unnecessary
information may be given. These flaws can cause inconsistency in care, medication
errors, and other adverse events.

We have identified an opportunity to improve the handover process on the medicine
units at St. Paul’s Hospital. Our goal is to decrease the amount of time handover
takes and prevent errors by providing a structured way for nurses to give handover
during shift change.

The working group overseeing the project has adapted a handoff tool to understand
the content of the shift report, the order of sharing the information, the time it takes,
and what information may be being missed. We are also reviewing incidences where
inappropriate handover has contributed to negative outcomes. The team will
organize focus groups to understand what nurses would like to see improved during
handover and what tools they prefer to use. We plan to refine the handoff tool and
provide education around handoff report using the tool. Lastly, following
implementation, we plan to evaluate the effectiveness of the new handover process.
Our aim is to complete this project in six months.



Standardizing Regional Block as Primary
Anesthetic in Oncologic Breast Surgeries 
Project Members: Dr. Lisa Li, Dr. Chris Prabhakar, Dr. Tim Jen, Dr. Cynthia
Yarnold, Dr. Laine Bosma, Dr. Steve Petrar, Dr. Alex Klimek, Dr. Bobby Lee, Dr.
Ron Ree, Dr. Trina Montemurro, Dr. Scott Bell, Dr. Jill Osborn

Department: Anaesthesia 

About the Project:

Contact: Dr. Lisa Li, lli@providencehealth.bc.ca

The COVID-19 pandemic has invoked several problems affecting the quality of
care of breast cancer (BRCA) surgery patients. 1) Patients traditionally required
general anesthesia (GA) and intubation, thus exposing the Operating Room (OR)
team to aerosols and increasing the need for PPE utilization. This ultimately
slowed the OR throughput and led to longer surgical wait times. 2)
Postoperatively, patients often remained in the hospital for up to two days,
primarily for pain management. 3) Many women presenting for BRCA surgeries
are opioid-naïve, and post-BRCA surgery pain represents their index opioid
exposure and risk for subsequent chronic opioid use.

A structured regional anesthesia program was developed and implemented so
that BRCA surgeries could be performed 1) without the need for GA and
intubation thus draining costly PPE resources while improving patient access to
surgery, 2) as a same-day discharge procedure and 3) with improved
postoperative analgesia and decreased opioid requirements.



Pre-Operative Pain Management Plan Improves
Patients Post-Operative Experience and Decreases
Length of Stay After Colorectal Surgery 

Project Members: Marija Stefic-Cubic, Dr. Ahmer Karimuddin, Dr. Ainsley
Sutherland, PJ Matras, Kelly Third, Darren Barnfield, Gina Soriano, Erin Robson

Department: Surgery 

About the Project:

Contact: Marija Stefic-Cubic,
msteficcubic@providencehealth.
bc.ca

Emerging data suggests that persistent and chronic opioid use after surgery is rising (Hah
et. al. 2017) and pre-operative pain counselling and stratified pain management plans
improve patients post-operative pain management (Peng et.al. 2019). Our internal length
of stay reviews revealed that pain management was a contributing factor for prolonged
hospital stay. Our goal was to identify patients at risk for potential pain crisis after surgery,
to refer identified patients to pain specialists before surgery, to create a pain management
plan, and follow those at risk post-operatively. 

After creating a Pain Screening Tool, we collected data to validate our pain screening tool in
February, 2020. In August 2020, patients with high Pain Screening Scores coming for
elective surgery were identified for our Acute Pain Service Team (APS). The APS team
created an individualized pain management plan immediately post-operatively and
followed patients through the hospitalization. In addition to individualized pain
management plans, we started to provide additional educational materials to all patients
scheduled for surgery in January, 2021. 

We screened 223 colorectal surgery patients. 66 patients with high scores received
intervention.  Data analysis showed improved post-operative pain experience and an
almost one day decrease in length of stay in high risk patients with individualized pain
management plans and additional education compared to the group that did not receive
any intervention. 
Our experience shows creating an individualized pain management plan, supported by a
patient education strategy can provide effective pain relief to patients and decrease length
of stay.



Increasing Use of Peanut Balls to Promote Vaginal
Delivery at PHC 

Project Members: Karen Sandhu, Patricia Rohlfs, Dr. Valerie Rychel, Evelyne
Perron, Shayla Worsfold, Emily Baxter, Amy Hamill, Karl Newholm

Department: Maternity 

About the Project:

Contact: Karen Sandhu, ksandhu3@providencehealth.bc.ca

Vaginal birth rates at PHC sites are lower than recommended by the World Health
Organization. As part of the VCH Regional Vaginal Birth Collaborative, the SPH
Maternity Working Group has devised a number of strategies to increase vaginal
birth rates.  The first strategy has been the implementation of the peanut ball which
helps to widen the pelvic outlet, rotate the fetus, and facilitate fetal descent. This can
reduce the length of labour and the need for a C-section.  Early feedback from
nursing staff suggests an increased number of Occiput Posterior babies turning
Occiput Anterior resulting in a successful Spontaneous Vaginal Delivery.

This presentation will cover the process of identifying historical barriers to the use of
the peanut ball through the use of a fishbone diagram, implementation of quick
PDSAs, obtaining staff and patient feedback, and monitoring progress with Cerner
data.



Trauma Informed Care in the GI Clinic

Project Members: Tamara Younger 

Department: Internal Medicine 

About the Project:

Contact: Tamara Younger, tyounger@providencehealth.bc.ca 

The GI clinic provides a wide range of endoscopy procedures including
colonoscopy, esophagogastroscopy, ERCP, ultrasound procedures and specialty
procedures such as endoscopic submucosal dissection.  These procedures
require passage of an endoscope into body orifices that may have been involved
in physical or emotional trauma for patients.  

This project is aimed at improving the ability of our interdisciplinary team to
recognize and care for patients who have endured trauma events so that the
patient feels their concerns are heard and understood.  Trauma informed
patients undergoing endoscopy should feel safe and be able retain some control
throughout their experience.  This project will continue to help the GI team keep
patients at the centre of care.



Improving Emergency Department Physician
Confidence in Handwashing Statistics 
Project Members: Dr. Caroline Eberdt, Dr. David Agulnik 

Department: Emergency Department 

About the Project:

Contact: Caroline Eberdt, Caroline.Eberdt@providencehealth.bc.ca

Hand hygiene by physicians in the ER during internal audits is often noted to be
sub-par at best and needs improvement. There is some doubt about the audit
process/observational nature of these statistics in the ER ecosystem. In this
project, two ER physicians conducted an independent audit of their colleagues
in the SPH and MSJ Emergency Departments. The ultimate goal was to increase
confidence in the hand washing audits in the ER. Additional secondary goals
were to identify common pitfalls for MD hand hygiene and to allow our ED
group to better reflect upon and improve our compliance. 

The two ER physicians underwent training by IPAC staff in hand hygiene audit
methods and procedures. We were able to document 68 observations on
physicians. Combining pre and post contact, the compliance at SPH was 65%,
MSJ 82% for a combined overall compliance of 71%. These results were very
similar to IPAC data for ALL ED department health care workers. Our hypothesis
prior to this study was that physician compliance with hand hygiene was better
than advertised. Our set of observations contradicts this hypothesis. The
process provided us with detailed information about local pitfalls and was a
valuable learning opportunity overall.
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Changing Curtains in PAR & SDC in the Context of
Infection Control
Project Members: Sherly Boddu, Amelie Ha, Cathy Martin & SDC/PAR leadership 

Department: Infection Prevention & Control

About the Project:

Environmental cleaning and disinfection has played a pivotal role in reducing
hospital-acquired infections. Having said that however, the role of curtains in the
transmission of antibiotic resistant organisms (AROs) and COVID-19, particularly in
high-turn over areas, remains unknown. Moreover, factors such as curtain
composition, changing schedule & frequency, and type of microorganism define
best infection control standards. The aim of this project, specific to SDC and PAR, is
to (1) identify if curtains in high-turn over areas harbor AROs or microorganisms
harmful to patients; (2) establish practices for frequency and tracking of curtain
changes; (3) compare cloth vs. disposable curtains in the context of infection
prevention and control (4) provide a unit-specific workflow for nursing staff and
house-keeping to reduce the risk of nosocomial transmission while adhering to the
current case load. Outcomes in this project will then be applied across PHC for
both inpatient and outpatient areas with curtains.

Best Practices for Toilets in Staff Bathrooms
Project Members: Farwa, Sherly, CSICU Leadership (Lena, Dione, Ann, Hecel)

The aim of this project is to investigate if it is feasible to have toilet seat lids for
staff bathrooms in CSICU. Since the Outbreaks in Jan/Feb, staff have been
hypervigilant about infection control risks present in the environment and are
advocating for their toilets to have lids. Current research shows that closing the
lid reduces spread of droplets and germs present in the toilet. However, none of
the SPH bathrooms have toilet lid seats.

Department: Infection Prevention & Control 

About the Project:

Contact: Available Upon Request

Contact: Available Upon Request



MSJ Emergency Dept Hand Hygiene Improvement
Project Members: Suzanne Fuller Blamey, Shannyn Sainiuk, Steven Chan,
Gianfranco Nigro, Glenn Cardinal, Christina Graham, Bruce Kung, Jack Lan, Nino
Vilamente, Dr. Chris Schneck, Dr. Caroline Edbert, Dr. David Agulnik

Department: LAB and MSJ ED

About the Project:

Hospital acquired infections can be significantly prevented with improved hand
hygiene practices. Traditional behavioural change interventions such as training,
checklists and reminders are used to improve hand hygiene compliance with
variable success. Currently, the hand hygiene compliance is 67%, mostly, before and
after care opportunities.  

The MSJ Emergency Department’s QI aims to consistently improve hand hygiene
compliance from 67% to over 85% by June 2021. The QI team asked staff to
complete a hand hygiene knowledge awareness survey to begin staff engagement
and to ascertain current knowledge. Survey results show good understanding of the
5 moments of Hand Hygiene but less consistent hand hygiene practice in
connection to donning and doffing PPE. 

The QI team identified root causes of missed hand hygiene opportunities and
created a Driver Diagram to list the aim, drivers and change ideas. Primary drivers
include knowledge translation, engagement of staff/physicians and use of
subliminal “nudges” as visual cues to clean your hands. 21 recommendations were
further flushed out, including two engagement sessions held with staff last week to
share the survey findings, educate staff about correct hand hygiene with PPE
donning and asking staff for their opinions on how to improve hand
hygiene.Infection Prevention & Control 

Contact: Suzanne Fuller Blamey, Sfullerblamey@providencehealth.bc.ca 



Moving Management of Postoperative Urinary
Retention out of the Post Anesthetic Care Unit
Improves Patient Safety and Provider Working
Environment

Project Members: Thomas Ma, Dimitri Fiodorov, Kirsty Carpenter, Cathy Martin,
Shannon Liu, Karen Bassan, Dr. Adrienne Melck, Virginia Carlton, Kim Morelos,
Dr. Victor Tsang

Department: Surgery

About the Project:

The Post Anesthetic Care Units (PACU) at Providence Health Care observed
increased rates of urinary retention (UR) in patients undergoing orthopedic and
anorectal procedures under spinal anesthetic. Management of UR with
intermittent catheterization in the PACU impacts workflow and patient safety.
PACU nurses need to prioritize airway and hemodynamics, and suboptimal
conditions for sterile insertion may increase rates of catheter-associated urinary
tract infections (UTIs). 

The goal of the project is to prevent orthopedic and anorectal patients with
spinals from requiring intermittent catheterization to manage UR in the PACU.
For orthopedic patients, we moved to a strategy of bladder scanning/insertion of
an intermittent catheter in the operating room prior to PACU transfer. A different
strategy was utilized for anorectal patients given the high turnover involved with
doing up to 10 such procedures in a given OR day. Bladder
scanning/catheterization was moved to the surgical daycare (after PACU, prior to
discharge home).

During the one-month study period, 22/30 (73%) of orthopedic patients were
scanned in the OR, 3/30 (10%) were scanned in PACU, 4/30 (13%) had indwelling
catheters and documentation was unclear for the remaining patient. Of the 11
anorectal patients, 1/4 of the scanned patients required intermittent
catheterization.

Contact: Available Upon Request



Improving the Turn Around Time of Critical Lab Test
(BNP) for Suspected Heart Failure Patients at MSJ ED
Project Members: Dr. Angela Fung (Lab), Joanne Vlahovic (Lab) , Dr. Chris Schneck
(MSJ ED), Shannyn Sainiuk (MSJ ED), Bruce Kung (ED QI specialist) 

Department: LAB and MSJ ED

About the Project:

Recently in May 2021, amino terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP)
testing is now available onsite at Mount Saint Joseph (MSJ) hospital laboratory. The
on-site test availability of NT-proBNP reduces the turnaround time (TAT) for
reporting NT-proBNP results from MSJ and residential sites. For MSJ Emergency
Department, the collect-to-result TAT reduced from a median of 3.0 hours (90th
percentile of 6.0 hrs) in January 2021 to a median of 58 minutes (90th percentile of
2.1 hours) in May 2021. Similar reduction in TAT are also observed for MSJ
medicine and residential sites. The onsite NT-proBNP availability better supports
the evaluation of patients with acute dyspnea in emergent settings, reducing the
time to treatment and discharge, and improving the overall patient flow and
efficiency of care provided.

Serious Illness Conversations in Long Term Care
Project Members: Dr. Eileen Wong; Jenica Burns; Jasmine Narayan

Department: Long Term Care 

About the Project:

Goals of care and serious illness conversations are integral to person centered
care. Ongoing dialogue between the health care team and people we serve about
their preferences is critical and these decisions are fluid over time. 

How are we doing in Long Term Care since the implementation of CST with the
current hybrid paper-electronic system and are we consistently documenting and
communicating resident’s preferences to ensure care is concordant with their
wishes? In the early stages of this QI project, our interdisciplinary team will share
some of our findings and our planned first steps towards improvement.

Contact: Jenica Burns, jburns3@providencehealth.bc.ca 

Contact: Available Upon Request



The Creation of a Surgical Coaching Program for
Practicing Staff Surgeons
Project Members: Dr. Jane Lea 

Department: Surgery

About the Project:

Continuing professional development trends and recent literature identify peer
support as an invaluable tool for quality improvement. Peer support models such
as clinical coaching offer an opportunity to improve quality of care through direct
observation, feedback, reflection and debriefing, as well as build a culture of peer
support. Despite evidence supporting the benefits of surgical coaching for
improving technical and non-technical skills among staff surgeons, no peer to
peer surgical coaching program is currently available for surgeons in BC. With the
help of a PHC Facility Engagement grant a surgical coaching program for
practicing surgeons was created. 

Eight peer coaches have been trained across five different surgical specialties.
Four successful coach/coachee pairings have been completed and an additional
three coach/coachee pairings are pending. Preliminary results indicate positive
feedback from participants, who cite an expanded understanding of the benefits
of coaching, including opportunities to build collegial relationships, receive direct
observation and support personal growth and improvement. Based on post
participation surveys, 100% would recommend the program to a colleague, 100%
express interest in continued participation in the program, and 86% report it was
more valuable than other types of professional development.

Contact: Available Upon Request



St. Paul's 10C Surgical Hand Hygiene Compliance QI
Project Members: Suzanne Fuller Blamey, Kelly Third, Eleanor Marsh, Kunal
Moryani, Jorvana Bosilijcic, Gina Soriano, Alice O'Sullivan, Makeda Henry

Department: Infection Prevention & Control

About the Project:

Hospital acquired infections can be significantly prevented with improved hand
hygiene practices. Traditional behavioural change interventions such as training,
checklists and reminders are used to improve hand hygiene compliance with
variable success. Currently, the hand hygiene compliance is 50%, mostly, before
and after care opportunities.  

10C aims to consistently improve hand hygiene compliance from 50% to over 85%
by June 2021 and use this project as a prototype to spread throughout the hospital.
The QI team asked staff to complete a hand hygiene knowledge awareness survey
to begin staff engagement and to ascertain current knowledge. Survey results
show good understanding of the 5 moments of Hand Hygiene but less consistent
hand hygiene practice in connection to donning and doffing PPE. 

The QI team identified root causes of missed hand hygiene opportunities and
created a Driver Diagram to list the aim, drivers and change ideas. Primary drivers
include knowledge translation, engagement of staff/physicians and use of
subliminal “nudges” as visual cues to clean your hands. Next steps are to engage
the staff, share the results of the survey and correct answers and ask staff their
ideas for improvement.

Contact: Suzanne Fuller Blamey, Sfullerblamey@providencehealth.bc.ca or
Eleanor Marsh, Emarsh@providencehealth.bc.ca



Food Quality Improvement Project HFH LTC - QoL or
Elder Malnutrition?
Project Members: Ariel Seah (Dietitian), interdisciplinary care team (RCAs, RNs,
other allied health, volunteers, Spiritual Care)

Department:  Family Medicine, Elder Care

About the Project:

We have all heard how the food experience in long-term care is totally abysmal
for all its residents, or is it? At Holy Family Hospital Long-term Care using a Team
Based Quality Improvement approach, we explored with the residents how they
view their food experience and compared it to what care providers think
residents want. As well we measured food wastage and conducted a chart audit
before embarking on two initial PDSAs. After changing meal portion sizes and
using lipped plates, food wastage of entrees was reduced by as much as 24% for
cognitively intact residents. We also discovered what matters to residents for
their food experience and share with you some of our surprising findings.  

Contact: Dr. Eileen Wong, emwong@providencehealth.bc.ca 

safeCARE Perinatal Trauma Informed Care

Project Members: Neil Fowler, Liz Dogherty 

Department: Urban Health, HIV & Substance Use

About the Project:

safeCARE Perinatal is a combined online and webinar-based training program for
staff working in perinatal care, providing education and skills in working with
people who substances in a trauma and violence-informed way. Developed at
Providence, safeCARE is now a Provincial resource and is being used to trained
staff across B.C.

Contact: Available Upon Request



Pre-operative Hip Fracture Pain Pathway
Project Members: Dr. Trina Montemurro, Dr. Chris Prabhakar, Dr. Suyin
MacDonell, Dr. Cynthia Yarnold, Dr. Alana Flexman, Dr. Anton Chau, Dr. Jim Kim,
Dr. Brian Lahiffe, Monique May, PJ Matras, Marija Stefic-Cubic, Dr. Keith Stothers

Department: Anesthesiology 

About the Project:

Approximately 20,000 Canadians will fracture their hip each year. This is the top
reason elderly patients present to the Emergency Department. These patients are
often frail with complex comorbidities. Pre-operative pain control includes opioids
which can lead to delirium and excessive sedation. Anesthesiologists are trained in
regional anesthesia and can perform a femoral or fascia-iliaca nerve block which
substantially decreases patients' pain while they await surgery. In 2019, we set out
to establish a pre-op hip fracture pain pathway where anesthesia would get
notified early in these patients' admission. We went to the ED and performed a
nerve block. 

By July of 2019, 60% of all hip fracture patients had received a pre-op nerve block.
With the arrival of CST, followed by Covid-19, these numbers substantially
dropped. However, recently with a multi-disciplinary team, we have re-established
this impactful pathway. More and more patients are receiving pre-operative nerve
blocks once again - being done either by the anesthesia team and occasionally our
ED physicians. This pathway cuts down on pre-operative opioid consumption and
decreases rates of pneumonia and other perioperative complications. Analysis of
data from January to April 2021 is underway, yet anecdotally, we know this is
greatly improving the patient experience at PHC.

Contact: Dr. Trina Montemurro, Trina.Montemurro@vch.ca 



The Nurse Navigator (NN) Role Re-design Improves
Patients’ Overall Surgical Experience

Project Members: Erin Robson, Kelly Third and ERAS committee

Department: PHC Surgery 

About the Project:

The Enhanced Recovery After Surgery NN helps patient and families to navigate
the health care system throughout patient’s surgical journey (from the time
patient signs consent for surgery, throughout patient’s hospital stay and until
discharged from hospital after surgery). In collaboration with the health care
providers, NN provides support, information, education, and care coordination to
patients and their families as well as liaison with hospital and community
partners to ensure continuity of care and optimal clinical outcomes. NN is the
single point of contact to co-ordinate care.  

In October 2020, we changed the ERAS NN workflow. In addition to post-
operative inpatient visits and education, we introduced structured phone calls
pre-operatively and post-discharge. Pre-operatively, the NN engages with patient
shortly after consent is signed, assesses patient pre-operative needs and makes
appropriate referrals and provides ongoing education and support through the
pre-operative preparation process. Post-discharge, the NN phones patients to
ensure seamless transition to community. 

Since the role re-design, more than 150 patients received pre-op phone calls
from the NN. More than 30 patients have contact with the NN multiple times,
most often initiated by the patient. The NN has had more than 120 post-
discharge calls, clarifying post-op instructions and answering questions.

In May 2020, we began collecting data on the patient preoperative experience
(PREMs). As of April 30, 202, we interviewed 110 patients. Before the introduction
of pre-operative calls, 64 % of patients rated their pre-operative experience as
“excellent”. After the introduction of pre-operative calls, 76% of patients rated
their pre-operative experience as “excellent”, showing an increase of 12%.

Contact: Available Upon Request



Improving Adherence to an Incorrect Surgical Count
Protocol
Project Members: Dr. Adrienne Melck, Nadia Vrtacic, Tamara Younger, Rupinder
Khotar, Shannon Liu, Frances Beswick, Keiko Tulloch, Virginia Carlton, Suzanne
FullerBlamey, Dr. Trina Montemurro, Dr. Jock Reid, Kirsty Carpenter, Jinder
Sandhu, Dr. Darra Murphy, Mauro Gazzola, Katrina Atienza, Ravinder Jhawer,
Rana Garelnabi, Bonnie Lantz, Camille Ciarniello, Rowena Ng, Sophie Carr

Department: Department of Surgery

About the Project:

The PHC Incorrect Surgical Counts working group was formed in March 2019 in
response to a 2-year review of PSLS reports on incorrect counts that revealed low
compliance to our count discrepancy protocol. Over the last 2 years, the working
group has sought to address this patient safety concern through 1) identification of
reasons for protocol deviation, 2) creation a modified protocol that fosters positive
perioperative team culture and upholds patient safety, and 3) achievement of >
80% adherence to the modified protocol. We are currently in the process of
finalizing our new incorrect counts protocol and will continue to monitor
adherence at SPH and MSJ to ensure sustained improvements in the way we
manage incorrect count cases.

Deep Vein Thrombosis Pathway
Project Members: Dr. Tony Wan, Dr. Anna Rahmani, Dr. Erin Kenny, Dr. Michaela
Hanakova, Dr. Pari Tiwari

Department: Medicine

About the Project:

Despite effective outpatient treatment, patients with confirmed or suspected DVT
frequently present to the ED because the essential diagnostics and medical
treatment are not readily accessible in the outpatient clinics. This results in
fragmented patient care and inefficient use of health care resources. 
To develop a standardized pathway that directs DVT patients from the ED and
radiology department to the Thrombosis Clinic so the number of ED visits for
DVT is reduced by 25% over one year.

Contact: Dr. Tony Wan, tonymywan@gmail.com

Contact: Dr. Adrienne Melck, AMelck@providencehealth.bc.ca

mailto:AMelck@providencehealth.bc.ca


Improving HFH Rehab Access to Medical Services via
Virtual Care
Project Members: Dr. Eileen Wong, Ahadil Karim, Kamal Preet, Rebecca Shook,
Benjamin Brett 

Department: Medicine - Division of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

About the Project:

For non-urgent external specialists at HFH Rehab, access to pre-planned external
specialists is traditionally done via transportation to outpatient clinics external to
Holy Family Hospital. This requires organization of transportation and time away
from rehabilitation activities for up to half a day. There is potential to leverage
Cerner and Virtual Care to improve the efficiency of care. With the advent of
Cerner/CST at PHC, medical records can now be accessed at PHC acute care sites,
including SPH, MSJ, and HFH Rehab. Since the COVID-19 pandemic, virtual care
solutions have been made more easily available. 

The first hypothesis is that converting select appointments to a virtual
consultation will decrease travel of inpatients away from HFH Rehab, thereby
decreasing time away from rehabilitation activities. It will also save
transportation costs. 
The second hypothesis is that the virtual specialist consultations into HFH Rehab
can be enhanced if the appointment is accompanied by HFH Rehab nursing,
allied health, or site physician as needed. 

The goals of this project are to: a) provide virtual specialty consultation care to inpatients at HFH Rehab 
b) strengthen collaborative relationships between external physicians and
HFH Rehab team members 
c) maximize the patient’s benefit of inpatient rehabilitation by reducing away
times from HFH Rehab 
d) saving transportation costs

Contact: Dr. Evan Kwong, ekwong@providencehealth.bc.ca   



Improving Efficiency Through the Operating Room

Project Members: Dr. Jock Reid, Barb Langlois, Darlene Emes, Dr. Adrienne Melck,
Cathy Martin, Dr. Sam Wiseman, Dr. Hooman Sadr, Dr. Adrian Huang, Virginia
Carlton, Janet Badzak, Kim Morelos, Christine Roy, Megan Euverman, Dr. Ron Ree,
Dr. Jill Osborn, Dr. Hao Chen

Department: Surgery

About the Project:

As part of the surgical renewal plan in BC, and the increased demand to catch-up
with surgeries postponed due to the COVD-19 surgical shutdown, the surgical
program at St. Paul’s Hospital is looking at improving efficiency in the perioperative
area, which includes Surgical Day Care (SDC), the Operating Room (OR), and the
Post Anesthetic Care Unit (PACU).  

The purpose of this project is to identify and remove barriers to patient flow within
each perioperative unit (SDC, OR, PACU). Given the amount of work this project will
entail and unique role and function of each of the units, the surgical program
leadership formed three working groups led by clinical leads to obtain a deeper
understanding of flow issues within and across the units.

To better understand the current state, and to gather reliable data through Cerner,
the working groups identified and clearly defined essential flow timestamps, and
rolled out education to ensure accurate documentation. Simultaneously, and
recognizing that data collection will take time, we reached out to all members
working on the surgical floor through a survey asking staff to share challenges
impacting their workflow and ideas for improvement. The survey generated a
wealth of information and ignited multiple efficiency improvement interventions
such as improving the admission and discharge process in SDC, and reducing the
OR setup time to reduce OR turnover.

Contact: Rana Garelnabi, rgarelnabi@providencehealth.bc.ca  
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